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NEW YORK DEMOCRACY. A Murderer Captured.
Lynchburg. Va., Sheriff Ford, of

Newport, Cocke county, Term., arrived
here this morning, having in charge
James Rodts. the murderer of John O.
Massie and wife, of Albemarle county,
Va., on t he night of March 19th. Bodes
was captured Monday last. He denies
that his name is Rodes but claims to
be Win. Allen, of Rockingham county.
There is little doubt, however, but that
the sheriff has the right man.
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IrvEBPooi, 1.30P m Uplands low middling
clause: January and February delivery 6 32 6 td;
March and April 6 34-84- d. B tadstufls dull; Cal-
ifornia wheat average white 9j 2dSs 4a ; Cali-
fornia club 9s 6dffi9s 8d.

Liverpool 3 30 p. m Uplands low middling
clause: September and Ociooer delivery 6 47 64d
May and June 0 87-64- d; June and July 6 39 64d.

Liverpool K p. m. Sales of American cotton
6,450 bales. Uplands low mlddlng clause; Sep-
tember delivery 6 58 644. Futures closed steady.

London The Manchester Guardian In Its com-
mercial article says the market has been Inactive,
but with more demand for goods and yarns for
China.

London Consols, 99 15-1- 6 formoney; 100
for account

London 4 p. 34s 6d.
Paris 3 p. m. Rentes 81f and 85c.
Paris -- 4 p. m Rentes 81f and 82V&C.

OUR MR S.

CIIA.S. It. JONES, Editor and Prop'tor.
ENTERED AT IE! I E AT CHABLOTTE, N.

c, as Second Class Matteb 1

"I knoio no safe depository of the ultimate powers

"of society but the people themselves; and if ive think
''themnot enlightened enough to exercise tltcir control
" with a uJidesome discretion,thc remedy tnot to take
"it fromttntm, but to inform their discretion by edu
"cation.- "- TnoMis Jkffkrson.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 23. 1882.

Republicanism under aDy other name
don't smell any sweeter.

m

According to the last census there are
0,632,549 negroes in the United States
and 6,079,944 people of foreign birth.

FEDERAL INTERFERENCE.
The Republican State Convention of

New York which met at Saratoga
Wednesday nominated for Governor
Chas. J. Folgor, Mr. Arthur's Secretary
of the Treasury. It has been well un-

derstood that Mr. Fulger was placed in
the racf, as the representative of the
stalwart faction in antagonism of Gov-

ernor Cornell between whom and Mr.
Colliding a bitter feud has arisen. Conk-lin- g

who never forgives and never for-

gets delei mined to defeat Cornell,
whom he irt'ade Governor, for a renom-inatio- n

and called on the aid of the ad-

ministration, which he can always com-

mand, to do it
There were four names placed before

the convention, Chas. J. Folger, who
received on the first ballot 223 votes ;

Alonzo B. Cornell, ISO; Ja. W. W.

Wadsworth, (New York Herald's can-
didate) 60; John H. Starin, 19; Johh'C.
Robinson, 0 necessary to a choice 259.

the second ballot the votes began
change to Folger and Cornell, when

Wadsworth withdraw and Folger was
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BURGESS NICHOLS,
WnOLk-SAL- AND KETAIL DEALER IN
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BEDDING, &C.
A FULL LINE CF

CHEftP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES,

PARLOR and CHAMBER SCIT3. COF- -

an sinus on nana, ao.n west
Trade street, Charlotte, North Carolina.
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N iUE HOST FA TO K ABLE TEBITIS AND I. COMPETITION WITH A!V
JOBBERS I THE COUNTRY, THEY WILL BE GLAD TO

QUOTE PRICES TO THE TKADE.
maris Ir

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON
CONTESTED DELEGATIONS.

A Wild Time Over the Ballotin -- Gro-

ver Clevland, of Buffalo, rakes
the Lead and is Declared the Unani
mous Nominee of the Convention.
Syracuse, Sept. 22 1:30 a m. The

committee on contested seats have just
finished their labors having decided to
report in favor of admitting the New
York contesting delegations on the fol-
lowing basis: County Democrats, 3S;
Tammany, 24; Irving Hall, 10.

Syracuse, Sept. 22. In connection
with the settlement of the New York
contests, the committee on contested
seats at a late hour last night adopted
the following: Resolved that this com-
mittee recognize the county Democra-
cy as the regular Democratic organiza-
tion of the city of New York.

Syracuse, N Y, Sept 22. Temporary
chairman Peckham called the Demo-
cratic convention to order at 10:20
o'clock a. m., and stated that the lirstr
business before the convention would
be the presentation of the report of the
committee on contested seats. Mr.
Herrick, chairman, said the committee

contested seats hud listened patient-
ly to claims of various contestants who
appeared before it.

New York county democracy refrain-
ed from voting on the question of rep-
resentation from the city of New York.
The committee recognized the county
democracy as the regular delegation,
but with a view to the success of the
party at the polls and for the purpose of
securing entire harmony, they recom-
mended that the New York representa-
tion be divided as follows :

County democracy to have 3S mem-
bers, Tammany 24 and Irviug Hall 10.
He moved the adoption of the report
and moved the previous question
which was ordered and the committee's
report was unanimously adopted amid
the most vociferous applause. Herrick

Albany, said that he was directed
the State committee to offer a reso-

lution recommending that in the future
primary elections snouiu oe neia by
election districts for the election of
delegates to the convention in the City

New York under auspices and di-

rection of the State committee, until
such time as the various factions in
that city may agree as to the proper
mode of electing their delegates. The
resolution was unanimously adopted.
The report of the committee on perma-
nent organization was presented.

Lester B. Faulkner was named for
permanent chairman with a list of 33
vice presidents and secretaries. Gen.
Roger A. Pryor, chairman of the com-
mittee on resolutions, presented the
platform and moved its unanimous
adoption. John Kelly said a plank
should bo inserted condemning the dis-
tribution of public lands to private cor-
porations, and moved that the platform
be referred back to the committee for
the insertion of a plank which shall
condemn the onerous grants of these
lands to corporations. Agreed to and
the resolutions were referred back to
the committee.

The result of the first ballot was
Slocum 9S, Cleveland 06, Flower t7,
Nelson 2(3. Corning 35, Belmont 12,
Campbell 37, Hutchins 13. Total num-
ber of votes cast 3S4 ; necessary to a
choice 193.

The second ballot brought no result.
On the third ballot ;i pc.;hj of confusion
ensued, amounting almost to a riot, the
convention for a time passing entirely
from the control of the chairman.
When the roll call proceeded many
changes were announced and finally the
appearances indicated a vote of about
200 for Clevland, 100 for Roswell P.
Flower, and SO for Gen. Slocum.

Slocum's friends tried to capture the
convention by a motion to declare him
nominated by acclamation. This start-
ed the disturbance. Loud calls were
made for an announcement of the bal-
lot.

Senator Jacobs moved that a new
ballot be taken.

After a prolonged scene of disorder
this motion was adopted.

The third ballot was not announced.
The fourth ballot resulted as follows:
Clevland 211, Slocum 156, Flower 15.
Total vote cast 382.

The chair announced amid the ut-
most enthusiasm that the nominee of
the convention for Governor was Gro-ve- r

Clevland. The band plaved and
the delegates cheered to the echo. Sena-
tor Jacobs moved that the nomination
be made unanimous which was accord-
ingly done. Northrop, of Onondaga,
moved a recess until 7 p. m., which mo-
tion carried.

Clevland is a young man, who when
nominated mayor of Buffalo upon the
municipal reform ticket, was elected by

majority averaging 5,000 greater than
the rest of the ticket.

The platform arraigns the Renubli- -
can party of the country for maladmin
istration, the Democratic
platform of 1874, arraigns the Republi
can unjority in Congress for the failure
to reduce the taxation to the legitimate
requirements of the government, under
an honest, frugal administration ; con
demns me river ana harbor bill: de
clares the nomination of secretary Fol-
ger by the Republicans a nomination
by the Federal government: declares it
to be necessary to forbid by penal en-
actment, the blackmailing of depart-
ment officeholders ; holds the Republi-
can administration responsible for the
undressed outrages on foreien born
citizens, and demands protection when
abroal for American citizens; demands
a revision of the laws affecting our
merchant marine, with the object of
fostering that industrv ; favors the en
actment of laws providing against
fraud and intimidation at primary
elections; declares that encroachments
of chartered monopolies should be
squarely met, and these corporations
be brought under the control of the
law ; 'declares asainst convict lahnranri
isin faYorof remunerating the labor
of children, and of modelling work-
shops and factories in the interest of
the health of the laborers.

Several sections of the ulatform ra
rer .to canals and other purely state
questions.

John Kellers additional nlank con
demning wholesale grants of public
lands to corporations, and demanding
mat tuese do reserved ior occunat on
by actual settlers, was accepted as part
oi me piairorm.

lhe platform was unanimously
auopteu.

An Ex-Lde- ut. Governor Shoots Himself
Lakedo, Tex.. Sept. 22. Ex-Lieu- t.

(rovernor liossan to day shot himself
through the head killing himself in- -

siaiiuy.

POLITICAL. APPOINTMENTS.
benator Vance will address his fel

low-citizen- s at the following times and
places, viz:

Senator Ransom will address his fellow-

-citizens at the following times and
places : --

Salisbury, Saturday, Sept. 23.
Friends at each of the above named

places are requested to provide a con
veyance to the next place, in order that
the appointments may be filled.

Route of Dr. Norment and Coir John
ston.

Dr. Norment and Col. Im. Johnston
have mapped out a routs for the cam
paizn and. will. address, tha.rjeoDle on
Liberalism-a- t the places and
a area

Pblkioiu Anson county, Saturday 23d.
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MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
SEPTEMBER 22, 1882

PRODUCE.

Charleston - Spirits Turpentine steady, sales at
41Vfcc Rosin quiet, strained and good strained
1.45$ 1X0.
Wilmington .Spirits Turpentine firm, at 41c.

Rosin Arm. $1,8212 for strained; S1.42Ms for good
strained. Tar Arm. at 8170. Cntde Turpentine
Irregular, at Sl.5u$1.70 tor hard; $2.50.8$2 70
for yellow dip.

Baltimore noon Flour, quiet and steady;
Howard street and Western super S3.00ffi8y.t52;
extra 83.75ffi4 5i; family S4 75ffi$6 00; Cliy
Mills super, SH.u0ffi83-75- ; extra $a.75ffi$6.25.
hlo brands $5 50. $5 75. Wheat Southern a
shade better; Western opened better, and closed
easier ahddull; Southern red l.03ffiSlk09: do.
amber Sl.0881.l3; No. 1 Maryland SL-lgJ-

ask d; Jo. 2 Western winter red spot, $1.0748
aaked. Corn Southern steady and firm; Western
quiet; Southern white 7 a: 76; Southern yellow

Balttmorb night Oats, steady; Southern
3s44; Red rust proof nominal; Wostem, white
421&344; do. mixed 40ffi2; Pennsylvania 40-4- 3.

Provisions arm; mess pork, $23 25. Hulk
meats- - -- shoulders and clear rib sides, packed
inal5'4. Bacon -s- houlders 12V2; clear rib
sldbs ltJSfi; hams 1 6 17. Lard refined 14
Coffee-du- il; Bio cargoes jroinary to fair 7 Q9m-Suga- r

firm ; A sott 9. Whiskey quiet, at
$120$1.22. Freights dull.

St. Lens Flour, steady and unchanged. Wheat
-- dull and lower; o. 2 red lall soid down from
98 to 95 for cash; 94?g to 93 for October. Cora

active, but lower and closing down from 69 to
67la tor cash; 6n to 65 for October. Oats-d- ull

ana lower, troin 3ua31V& forcai-h- ; 30Q34 for
November. Whiskey steady, at S1.1H. Pork-qu- iet

and jobbing at $22.00. Bulk meats no
loose lots offered. Bacon - scarce and Arm ; should-
ers $11 50a$12.OO; rlos $ia75; clear $16. 0.

Lard-nomin- ally lower.

Cincinnati Flour, quiet and unchanged. Wheat
quiet; o. 2 red winter 98 tor spot; 981 bid

for September. Corn active and lower, at 66A-Q)rlt)-

for spot; 6414 bid for Feptember; 64 tor
October. Oats -- easier, at 88t738i& for spot. Pork
-- quiet, at $22.75. Lard-d- uil, at $12.25. Bulk
meats-stron- g; shoulders $10.00; ribs $14,871.
Bacon demand active: shoulders $1100; ribs
$ 1 5 5H ; chrar $1 6.00. Whiskey steady, at $ 1 . 1 7 ;

combination sales finished goods 490 barrels oti a
basis of $1.17. Sugar easier; hards 9ffil0;
New Orleans unchanged. Hogs-qu- iet and lower;
common and light $ri 803'$8.00; packing and
butchers $7.75S$8.75.

COTTON.

4at.vkston Steady; middling 113ic, low mlil- -

dllng 1 1V2-- ; good ordinary lliic; not rctit)ts
2,715; gioss 2,715; sales 2,77 7: stock 24,569.
exports coastwise to Great Britain
to continent to France ; to chan- -

nel .
Weekly - net receipts 1 9 448; gross 1 9.671 ; sales

9.303; exports coastwise 9 824; to Great BnUln
; to continent ; Fran e ; to chan-

nel .

Norfolk Qjlet. middling 1 lc; uei rerelpts
833; gross Ui3; stock l.hhS exports coast-
wise ; sales ; exports to Great Britain

; to continent .

Weekly net receipts 5,04; gross 5 054; sales
483; coastwise 4 414; Great Britain ;

channel ; continent ; France .

Balttmork Quiet; middling 1 214c low mid-
dling 12c; ifo.id ordinary lllc net receipt
29; ro8 1.257. sale? 2;0; stock 3.293; eipors
uudsiwise ; spinners ; exports to Great
Britain ; tn continent .

Weekly not receipts 134; gross 5 809; sales
57ii; spinners 3ri4; exports Great Britain
800; coa.t".!-- e 1.635; continent 1 ,SJ2.

fiiwm -- i.u I 2$i'j; lotv middling
li.::3;; coo"1 lliy, net receipts 97;
irru3s 1,0-IX- ; : sutek 1,790; exporta to
Grunt Hritaui ; to France .

Weekly net receipts 449; gross 4,5ti0; sales
;. exports to Great Britain 1,558.

Wilmington t?a.1y, middling 1 iowmid- -

dl n ill iric; K'oa ordinary It 14c: receip:s
325; gro 452; salej ; .top! 2.2itf : exports
eovttwle- - .; to Great Britain ; to
continent .

Weekly net receipts 1 .913: gross ,9 13; exports
co;Lstwlse 693; to Great Britain to con- -

tlaent .

Philadelphia 1 ull; !u'.dd;mj 1278C- - low
middling 12 Vac: good ordinary lll reoipti! Iiel

gross a 14; saias : m. k ; ex--
ports Great Britain ; to continent .

Weekly net receipts 120; gross l,i80; sales
spinners ; coastwise ; continent :

to Great Britain 8o0; stock 8,758.
Savannah Sleady ; middling lUsc: low mid

dling I13-16- good ordinary 1 (; net receipts
4.247; gross 4,247; sales 1.80O; stock 22.W72;
exports coastwise : to Great Britain ;

to Krance ; to continent .

Weekly net rec'pts 1 9,184; gross 1 P,2!17 ; sales
11.5H0; exports to Great Britain ; Krance

; coastwise 13,695; continent .

Nkw Orlxans Quiet; middling 12UfC; low
mldohng lliVic: goou ordinary IU.-jj- ; net iecelpt
1,836; gross 2,611: sales 600. stock 15,444;
exports to Great Britain ; to France ;

coastwise ; to continent ; to chan-
nel .

Weekly-n- et receipts 8.690; gross 14.464;
sales 5,500; exports Great Britain 2M9; chan
nel : coastwise 4,242: i ranee 2.091; conti
nent .

MoBmc - Easy ; middling lltc; low mlddln
llc: good ordinary 10'n3; net receipts 1.120;
gross 1,129: sales 1,000; stock 3,379: exports
aoaat ; France ; to Great Britain ;

to continent .

Weekly net receipts 4.742; gross 4.742; sales
l,7t-0- ; exports to Great Britain ; coastwise
2,514; France ; continent .

Memphis-Stead- y; middling 12c; low mid
dling 1 1 c; good ordinary l()3fan net reoelpts
121; gross 12 1; shipments sales ivu;
stock 1,023.

Weekly net receipts 431; gross 435; ship
ments 333; sales 225; spinners .

ACGUSTA Q ilet; mlddllna lltfe; low mid
dling uao: ifood ordinarv lOtfc?; receipts 1,034;
hipmeniit 3.360; sales 77 1 .

Weekly net receipts 4.108; shipments 8,800;
sales 3,505; spinners ; stock .

Charleston Steady; middling llc; ion mid
dling lly-;- ; good ordinary low; net rerelpts
8,001; gross 3,001; sales 1,500; stock 16,202;
export coastwise : to Great Bntain ;

to continent ; to France ; to chan
nel

Weekly-n- et receipts 14,366; gross 14,366, sales
11.700; coastwise 6,762; continent , Grr:d
Britain ; to France .

Nkw York Quiet and s'o nij; sa:e. 160 t il s;
middling uplands 12 middling oiio-.n- i

lHwc: consolidated net receipts ; ni1'""
to Great Britain ; to Kr.moe . to con-

tinent .

Weekly-n- et re eel ts 4 S; gross 21.05'.; ex
ports to Great Britain s.rjo-- , mince i.i
ttnent 3.737; sales 3,8i6; idook Mr.t'o. u
channel .

MriNTnoMintT Steady: middling 1 mo; low
middling 10tc; good ordinary loe; ?
shipments 5,060; stock, prtswnt )ti, o.U";
stock, last 2,007 ; stiles 606.

MiWp:irlT: middling 1 1 10; low middling
10:c; good ordinary 10c; receipts ijy-t- . wifa
1 5(16- stock, present year tw.uuu; siuc mm juu,
1 787; shipments 1,894.

Columbus Q det: middling 10?)o; low middling
10c;good ordinary 10c; receipts a.oac; snip-mfliVt.- 9

Ji Kfi: sales 500; spinners 100; stock
2,035; exports to Great Britain .

Nashttlls! Quiet; middling 12c; low mid
life; good middling 10c; net receipt
shipments 8; sales 63; spinners oi,
stock, present year, 2,637; stock, last year,
82.

Pkovtdencb, R. I. Weekly net receipts -- ;

stock 2,500; sales 1,100.

Sklma. Ala. Steady: middling 11c. Weekl- y-

receipts ; shipments 1,653; stock, present
year, 25; last year .

Rome. GA.-O- ulet: middling 11 Uic; low mid
dllng 11c; good ordinary 1014 c. Weekly receipts
140; shipments 59; stocs iz.

COMPABATTVE COTTON STATEMENT.

Net receipts at all United States ports
during week

Same wek last year 109.939
Total receipts to this date 15w,,tiig
Same date last year 6 , 1 26
.Exports lor the week 'J'Ai- -
Same week last year 44.
Total einnrt.a tn this rt.ita 78,2. 5
Same date last year 112.121
Stock at all United States ports 1 52,6u4
Same time last year 842,297
Stock at all interior towns 1 1 .1 07
Same time last year
Stock at Liverpool 539.000
Same tlmelast year. 693,000
Stock oi Amerlcarivafloat for Great

T I ' ntf rrrjjiiLicin oo i;wu
Same time last ye r 118,000

Liverpool noon Dull: mlddllne unlands
7d; middling Orleans 7 8-- 1 0J; salee 8,000; spect -
lanon ana exports l.uun; receipts 7,650, an
American. Unlands low mlddllne clause: Sec-
tember delivery 6 57T64d; September and October
oi8-oia- ; uctoner ana November 38-B4- 1: April
ana May o 8B-H4- d; May and June 6 38-040- ; June
ana juiy 0 4Uo4d. Jfutures dull.
Sales for the week 40, 500
American 2B,500
Speculation 4,500

Actual exports'.'.'.!!!!!!!!'.!.'.'.'..'.'..'..... oieuo
Forwarded from shins' sides.

1 a nimports.., , zv.uuu
T stock....... ksh.ooo

American 229,000
I 157.000
I American f. . . 35,000

litsbpool cotton cibculab.,
I This week's oatton rfmnlar of fha TJvernnol
1 u"i eroKers Association, says: "Cotton ism
1 1116? demand and very freely offered. Al- -

SSA111" was steadier on Thursday
uiuuns were reaucea. American has been dullana eeneraiiv, i.iartifcA in rn s..
;B5 ?emad ?a Increased but the prices are about
2? "res opened flat, but closed steadieraecllne of 84d for near andfor distant months." .

GREAT

FUTURES.

Nkw York Net receipts 40: gross 325
Futures closed steady; sales 75,000 bales.
September 12.050.06
October li.62S.63
November 11.880)39
December ll.37Qi.H8
January 11. 42. 43
February ll.53ffi.00
March 11 64ffi 65
April 11.740)75
May . li.85ffi.8rt
June. ll.94ffi.95
July
August

The Post's Cotton Report says: September de-
liveries fluctuated considerably; they were sold at
the first call at 1 195. Later in the day at 1 2.09,
declined again to 12.03, and advanced to 1 2 09,
but 12.09 were the highest bids. At the third
call the later months varied but little and brought
at the third call: November 11.41; April .76;
March 86; September was held at 12 08; October
1 1.65; December .40; January .45; February 55;
March .66.

FINANCIAL.

Nkw York.
Bxchange 4.8214
Governments-general- ly higher . . .

New 5's, 1.0034
Four and a half per cents 1.12
Four per cents, 1 2 )i
Money 8aio
State bonds closed 5 and 8 neglec-

ted
8ub-treasu-ry balances Gold, $86 649

" " Currency.... 6,144
New York 1 1 a. m The stock mnrket opened

about steady at last ntgbt's quotailons, but Imme-
diately afterwards the general lint cold up lffil
per cent, the latter for Memphis & Charleston.
Suosequently a reaction occurred, ranging from
Ut2 1 per cent, la which New York, Ch cngo & St
Louis preferred and Memphis & Char eston ere
most prominent, but at 1 1 o'clock the prices ral-

lied iyt?it per cent, St. Paul leading the adance.
Stocks I' regular :

Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 81
Al;il tauia Class A, small
Alabama Class B, 5's 97
Alabama-Cla- ss C. 4's XI
Chicago and Northwestern 1 .4514
Chicago and XNoruiwesieni preicneu. 1 mr.
gyQ 421 ;
Rpjit Tennessee
Georgia. i.40
Illinois Central 1 40
Lake Shore 1.15
Louisville and Na3livllle 72
Memphis and Charleston f8l
Nashville and Cnattannoga. 6i::-t.-

New York Central ti.33iSB
Pittsburg i.ao
Richmond and Allegheny
Richmond and Danviiie i 17b
Bock Island 1 36
South Carolina Brown Consols !

West Point Terminal 6 II4
Wabash, St. Lonir. & Hqflrtf, :it;:?s
Wabash. St. Louis A Pacific preferr'd t)7is
Western Union

B'.d. tLast
CITY COTTON MAUKKT.

Office of Thk Obskkfr, i

Charlotte, September 23. 1S82. f

The mantel yesterday cio-:e- ;l dull at the fol-
lowing quotations:
Good Middling . 1 1 14
Middling 11
Strict low middling 1 034
Low middling 101,2
Strict good ordinary, 9"s-5'1-

Good (ir.iiuary,
StHined 7;9

RECEIIT3 FOR THE WEEK ENDED FRIDAY, 22d.
Saturday 3rt bales
Monday 62
Tuesday 115 "
Wednesday 79 "
Thursday 68
Friday 177 "

Total bales 537

.! iiiir lolte Produce Market.
SEPTEMBER 22, 182.

BUYING PUICR.S.

Cues ;- - 0 )

Meal, 1 0' al lO
Wheat. 85)3 90
Beans, whu. per bushel. . . 1.252.50
Peas, Clay, per brush l.OOal.10

Lailv, 1.50
White, " 125

Flock
Family 2.50a2.75
Kxtra. .... 2 U0a2 25
Super 2 0

Oats, shelled, 30ttf5
Dried Furrr

Apples, per tt 4a s
Peaches, peeled 7;sS

Unpeeloii Sa6
BlaclttKjrries Sa5

Potatoes
Sweet, new 45a"0
Irish 60a 7 5

Butter
North Carolina. 25t?3n

Bros, perdozen. 15a! 6
Poultry

Chickens 25h30
1 0a20Spring 2ua25Ducks -

8Turkeys, per Hi
25OS0Geese 8a 10Beef, per IK. net

Mutton, per Ih., neu 8a9" "Pore.
SELLING PRICES-WHOLES- ALE.

Bulk Meats
Clear rib sides "Iu,j

Coffee 12al5Prime Rio
Good 10al2V(a

Sua - 10al1lWhite
Yellow .. 7a9

Mot AStCS - 45Cuba 3Fa5"Stig
Choice

tr Pynip
New Ofle;uis .... . . ...... 65i75

Common
Sa' t -

. l.f'0al.25i i n.A" coarie!:::: 85al.00

Com. per gallon. . ...51.75n2.00
...2 O0a3.00ltyt

Hi;aniy --
Apple, per gallon. ...S2.00a3.00
1'o.ion, S2.R0

Wink, SoupiHsrnong, per gallon. $1.50
RETAIL.

ClIKKK 20
1 ii, per r 15al
1'ilJiW, pel II 7a8
BvooN -

N. c. tun; round 16il7
Flams, N. C 1 Sa I 9
Hams, canvassed 18;il9

Itll'K 1U10

Kkvit -
Apples, Northern, per libl 3.258.1.50

" Mountain, " 3.00
Kisu -

Mackerel No. 1 1.25
No. 2 1. 00
No. 3 75

Cod dsn 15
Cabbage, per th 5a8

BUFDRD HOUSE,

Charlotte, N. C.

A NEW HOTEL
HANDSOMELY FURNISHED.

All Modern Improvements.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S.

Scoyille Bros., Prop's.

Also Proprietors Kimball House, Atlanta,
Ga. Cuyal Bouse, Jacksonville, Fla. ; the ArllnK-to- n

nd NorveU House, Lynchbura, Ya.
tepl6 tl

This is about the coolest thiug con-

nected with the late President Garfield's
sickness: An ice company has sent in
a bill for ice furnished from J uly 10 to
September 7; amount, pounds;
cost, 81,510 92. Oa

to
If it was true, as said, that Sims had

cheated 300 negroes oat of their votes,

he was the very man they wanted, so

that he might cheat for the negro a
while Prince Brown, colored, at the
recent Republican convention.

The New York Sun, speaking of the
festive time that Mr. Arthur has when
he visits other cities, remarks that he to

always ha3 a quiet time when he visits
New York. Perhaps this is because he
is better known in New York than
elsewhere.

The original estimate of the cost of to
the Brooklyn Bridge wa3 67,000,000;
$15,000,000 have been expended on it,
and it will require $3,000,000 more to
complete the work. The New York in
World is of opinion that there has been
more steal than steel in the job.

mm

He started out by saying that he had
come there to beat the Democratic par-

ty and the best way to do that was to
be harmonious and endorse the Liber
al ticket A. W. Calvin, colored, at tlie
Republican convention last Saturday

"Winston Republican : The Prohibi
tionists of this (Forsyth) county, we
learn, w ill haye out a candidate (inde
pendent) for the House of Representa-
tives of the next General Asaembly-.th-

only thing yet to settle being, whether
the antecedents of said candidate shall
be Republican or Democrat

Arrests of the followers of Arabi
Pasha continue in Egypt. Among the
latest is Said Bey Gandel, who was pre-

fect of the police on the 11th of June,
the first massacre of Europeans. He
has been placed in irons.

At first he was opposed to coalition,
but after mature reflection and a care-
ful consideration of the situation, he
had changed his mind, because he
thought the Liberal movement meant
success for the Republican party. J".
W. Gordon, the colored mail agent in
his speech at the late Republican con-

vention. See it Democrats?

Philadelphia Press: Senator Hoar
thinks the emancipation of Virginia
from Bourbon rule is a good thing, but
he isn't sure" whether his conscience ap-
proves or condemns the means by
which it has been accomplished. There
are a good many fellows in the same fix
as Senator Hoar on this matter.

Philadelphia Press : Daniel Webster
declared it to be "a great abuse to bring
the patronage of the general govern-
ment into conflict with the freedom of
elections." This administration, how-
ever, is not running thing3 on the Web-steria- n

plan.

Resolved, that the thanks of this con-
vention are tendered Dr. J. J. Mott
and Col. T. N. Cooper for their earnest,
active and untiring efforts in aiding in
bringing about a union and coalition,
which will secure to us victory in our
next campaign Proceedings Republi-
can Convention at Rahigh, JuneUth
1882.

When Bill Chandler, Secretary of the
Navy, heard of the result of the elec-
tion in Maine he was taking a pleasure
cruise in the United States steamer
Tallapoosa, and he was so glad that he
ordered a salute of fifty guns, which
was given with government powder.

.

"All right thinking men are of the
opinion that Dorsey has been convicted
sufficiently to warrant hi3 resignation
of his secretaryship of the Republican
National committee."-Exchan- ge. Why
should he resign ? The evidence against
him establishes the fact that he is emi-
nently qualified to fill the post where
so much devilment is perpetrated.

These Liberal Independent Demo-
crats were the very men to lead the
Republican party to victory and he in-
tended to follow them. J. W. Gordon
w wwieUf mau ageni,in ins speech at
me laie Kepublican convention Dem--
ocrats of Mecklenburg, there is no
longer any disguise

Greensboro North State: "Col. Bovd
has declined to run for Congress up to

i

tins time, as there seems tn h nr
chance for a Republican Congressional
convention this year it is high time
some independent Republican took the
field. It is in the air that the managers
are trying to force the Republicans to
vote for Winston.the greenbacker. The
coalition with that partv in Alabama
and other States shows the fate of those
that flee to that resort."

INDIA RUBBER PLATFORMS.
lhe Republican convention which

met at Saratoga, New York, last Tues
day, adopted a sort of India rubber
piatrorm. It denounced monopolies,
favored purity and honesty in primary
elections, the submission of all proposi
tions regarding the liquor law to the
popular vote, low taxation, civil service
reform to the extent of the non-r- e

moval of incumbents- - without cause
during the period, for which they were
appointed; defaonnced polygamy en
dorsed Cornell' ftdmininlratinn fafW
beating him) and-- approved -- Mr. Ar--

i .. ..luulB 1Qtrauon, commending his
courage in vetoing the rivet and harbor
bill. ' ' ji ' k

On the who! th rAtnrrn a; pilblVl AAA At? C ? Vl J
good 6ne,: but the trouble. U thatpiatr
forms as framed by Republicans are
generally to catch votes ana'afeUia'
upon the shelf after, election, riot, bf
referred to untiLthe next electionj j j

It is.a sign o'f "the times, however,
that even th ajformf , im frove, and
pay fiofnd respect to the demands bfihe

: people v? ho insist upon reform.

nominated. on
Notwithstanding the fact that Cor-

nell's strength whs considerable, the
power of the administration was more
than he could cope with and he wen
under. Thus we see the hand of the
administration reaching out not only

shape National politics but to con-

trol State conventions, thus making the
nominees if elected practically tools of
that administration. As Charles J.
Folger is indebted to Conkling and Ar-

thur for his nomination, he will belong
Conkling and Arthur if elected, and

they will run the State of New York as
they manipulated that convention.

What voice have the people of a State of
their own government when the by

powers at Washington can dictate the
nomination of the men who are to ad-

minister the government. It is a farce
and a delusion, and a people, who prize of
the right of as they
should, whether they be Republicans or
not, whether they favor ih" adminis-
tration or oppose it, ought to indignant-
ly resent this inexcusable mciMiing and
interference with their State matters,
when it has no more business than it
has in meddliDg with the affairs of a
foreign government. But thus the
work of centralization proceeds and the
hand of the central power is now con-

trolling the States as if they were mere
tlependoncies, and not sovereign States.

COL. MYERS ACCEPTS.
Elsewhere we publish the letter of

Col. AVm. R. Myers, accepting the Re-

publican nomination to the State Sen-

ate. It will be noticed that he gives
the Liberal convention the "go by,"and
runs on his party record as a Republi-
can of the "straightest sect." He, of
course, will be glad to have votes from
liberal minded people, but he plainly
ignores the Liberal party. We should
be sorry to see him elected to represent
this county iu the State Senate, for not-
withstanding the fact that he is a
straightforward, good citizen, he is
now and has been for many years a bit-
ter and uncompromising partisan of
the Republican party. He is one of the
few meu who have lent their name and
character to the Republican party to
make it ivsp.:ctable in the South.which
is all the m re sin to Col. Myers.
Whilst we have a high personal regard
for Col. Myers as a man, in this race it
is a question of principle.

We hope to see him buried so deep
under Syd. Alexander's majority as to
make him sick of political campaigns
in the future.

Gen. Sherman will reside in St. Louis
when he retires from the army. lie has
a fine residence there which was pre-
sented to him by the citizens years ago.

I passed my early years in an atmos-
phere filled with traditions of the war
which secured our national independ-
ence and of the struggles which made
our constitutional system a govern-
ment

a
for the people by the people, and

I learned to idealize the institutions of
my country. Samuel J. TilderCs Letter
of Acceptance in 1870.

THE TUNNEL ACCIDENT.

The Telescoped Train Filled With
School Girls and TeachersA Case ef
Gross Carelessness.
New York, Sept 22 The onlv per

son killed outright in the railroad acci
dent reported to-da- y was Madame Eu-
genia Aubert, teacher of French in the
1 wellth btreet public school. Harold
Meriks was taken out of the wreck with
skull crushed and will die. The acci-
dent was the result of gross careless
ness. One of the tracks was blocked up
by an accident to an ensine and this
caused a delay to other trains in switch
ing across the tracks to get around the
blockade. While one train crowded
with passengers was thus waiting on
the main track in the tunnel another
train came behind and telescoped it.

Many of the injured were hurriedaway by friends and it will be difficult
to secure to-nig- ht a correct list of the
casualties. It is probable that ot h ers of
the injured will die. A ereat maioritv
of tne passengers in the Harlem train
were school girls and teachers on their
way to ine normal college, and it was

T?ld- - were sent
ucKn. lu iucii uuuitn. in tneir terrormost of them sprang from the train as
soon as they were able and wern fmmH
wanaenng about in the thick darkness
auu mire or tne tunnel.

A Cowboy Battle.
OT XjOUIS. feeUt 22. A Snprial frnrr,

Denver, Col , giving the Darticul ars of
Slx. sided combat between cowboys

Vt j "ou, iCv,J,e4 ueJ "eras or tseoHoward and John K
ed and it was finally agreed to settlevuo maimer oy Dauiein which

. six picked
TV! OH T Tir-- An nU j A.. -

7t pariy Participated. Atthe first fire four men wem inefar,nn
killed. The Howard party with the ex-ception or their emDlovPrflprl in. tUnir.
camp. Keeley then proposed to fiW ifnut nrifV. TT. ,1 i . -- --- -- "v"uwaiu, ouc me latter declined.

xmaseiuea tne mar.fpr Thi onA
were buried and an fnnitahio crQnrvf noHU rnr.voiuo new men maue.

An Arkansas Editor Shot.
Little Roctf, Ark, Sept. 22.-- At

llOt bDrinera this mnrnimr rhaa .Mot.
thews, editor of the Hornet, was shot 4
tiujtja anq Killed in an afiray with Col.
5. W. Fordica. Vinft-nrp-

ni riant, flia Bf
LOUIS and Texaa Narrow flanirfi "Rail.

tSi ""inpsay, ;ana uoi. Kagg, one of
vud vivuniHuiaui me-Arunpr- Horn .

it i3not known whether Fordice orRugg fired the first shot Thp t.rmihiA
grew out of bitter nAwtmAiW nn
VCiB "ver local anairs.

' ( .Weather. i - .n
. WAsrnNGTON.jSept. 22. Middle

jmilly cloudy weather and
local rains, winds shifting to colder

and higher barometer.s5thjantic Sttest partly Cloudy
weattier1; ith Idcil ?afns. wlsterlv

lnua in the Smith fm nnH oa atari v hanlr.

a4-- . J . 0 .,
Dvnuwuiu; or lower temperature.

As My Fall Goods are Now Arriving and as I Am

PRESSED FOR ROOM,
And must haye It, I will OFFER MY ENTIRE STOCK OF STTIMIIMIIEIR, GOOD3

A-- very low figures. It includes a large assortment of

Men's and Boys Low Quartered SHOES of all Styles and Qualities.

Also, all LADIES' SLIPPERS serge and fox goods-- at

J. MOYER'S BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Two of the finest SHOW CASES In the city, for sale by J. MOTER.
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miscellaneous.

Styles

WE ARE NOW OPENING OUS NEW

Spring: and Summer Sty

-- OF-

MILLINERY,
Including all the latent noveit!-- a

in the MILLINERY LINK.
HATS,

UO N NETS,
FI.OWKIIS

PLUMES,
RIBBON,

SILKS
, A C EN, Ac

In all the new stjles, colors and Qualities.

Also, all the new stjles and qnalitles of UOA
embracing White Goods. Neck Wr.
Gloves, Parasols. &c. the LARGEST and J'"--- "

COMPLKTK STOCK IN THE CITY.

WILL OPEN

Our Pattern Hats and Bonnets

On Monday, March 27th,

When we will be pleased to J.VffihV
GRANDEST DISPLAY OF
they have ever seen in this city.

Respectfully,!

Mrs. P. Query.

mar22

WATS TED.
r rl

cash price pnid for Tii '

HIGHEST HAGS, BiJNES, SLIUP j
BEESWAX, BRA S3, COPPER, PTK"- -

ZINC, OLD BOOK'S, ROBBER, HOPE, AC.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

Quality and weight guaranteed. CoujS
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Train No. 1

Connects at Salisbury with R. & D. R. R. from all
points North and South and from Raleigh. Pull-
man Palace Sleeping Car from Greensboro' to
Henry's. Connects at Siatesville with A.. T. & o.
Division of C, C. & A. R. R. with bleeping Car

fi,0.irtQtrtT. an. tn PlAni-v'- Onp.n obser- -
i I Yf 1 ! 1 Vllrti H,.1.UU u. v., w " - J r
vation cars run over the mountain both ways be-

tween Henry's and Warm Springs, affording a
magnlncent day-lig- view of the Mountains and
French Broad river. Connects at Warm Springs
with train of E. Tenn., Va. & Ga. R. R. for Morris-tow- n

and points South-West- .

Train fio. 2

Connec's at Warm Springs with E.T.,Va. & Ga R R.
Pullman Sleepers from Henry's to Greensboro',
and Sleeping Cars from Henry's to Charleston. S.
0. Connects at States llle with A., T. & O. Divi-

sion of the C, C. & A. R. R. and at Salisbury with
R. & D. R. R. for a'l points North and South.

Through Ticket,
cn sale at Salisbury, Statesvlile. Ashevllle and the
Warm Springs to all principal cities.

Summer excursion tickets on sale from all
points North and South.

J. R. MACMURDO,
Jun21 Auditor, G. . & P. Agent

sis.- - AJ-BV- JJ q
ntoperiencc in euring disease Skin

UMbnAu. bronorrnueu dvdhiuwj
iffeotionT .peeUlly a treated on fiffl PAp"i
rui me ana sure remeaiea. wuoi -- "
ou to be an.wertd by those lring tretaent byiiMi.
rer.otlteplnf from Baptnre.houW "fIud tear. Mmethin; to their advantage. ta tross-J- F

KABLISIIEB OVER THIBTY TKABS.

COTTOHisKINGificfTnHi
JxnaluabU pattntid imvrevtmtntt found no other
fJTOJJfESin tht world.- - For Pamphlets and Price
List, (also for SAW MILLS), address
T4IE AVL.TUA.fi & TAYLOK CKK, ManflelI. OWo.
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